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100 lawn mowers on Tuesday morning
tt McCabe Broa.

Soap, soap, soap, soap sale at Drift 1 &
Gleim'a tbis week.

Ladies and misses silk mitts 7c and up
at McCabe Bros'.

Fine apples, .ancy red bananas anl bo
'peanuts at Boro'a.

Lawn mowers for everybody on Tues-i- j
at McCabe Brcs.

Sole tbe great bargain sale at the Ad-

ams Wall Paper Co's.

lad its' ribbed iersey vests 4c, Sc ,

12c, at McCtbe Bros.
The sale bej.aa this morning morning at

iKlams Wal. Paper Co's.
Grand opening Wednesday at R. P.

Sheridan's, Union house.
Mrs. J. N. Huntoon is reported at tbe

point of death tbis afternoon.
One box 40 bars Rock Island soap

Jot 90c this week only, at Drillell &
Qieim's.

Read the large display advertisement
if the Adams Wall Paper company on
ihe inside page.

The special sale continues until the
largo shipment is closed out at the Adams
"Wall Paper Co's.

Do not forget the grand lunch. All
friends are cordially invited. Union
bouse opening Wednesday.

John Baumgartner, Carl Erickson
And William White were each fined $3
and costs this morning for intoxication

R. P. Sheridan takes possession of tne
Union hotel Wednesday. He has in his

ploy one of Rock. Island's best known
bartenders.

Cast your eye over the advertisement
f McCabe Bros', in this paper and make

a note of the bargains offered for this
eek.
Atkinson & Oioff have gone to Du-baq- ue

with their company of pavers.
They have a large contract of brick worn
to do there. Work is to be begun

morning.
The Daff Opera company will sing the

popular opera, "The Qieen's Mate." at
the Burtis at Davenport next Friday eve-Ai-

and th3 lovers of good opera cn this
We of thetiverwill attend.

Gertie Wiyill etlertained a large num-
ber ol her little friends at her home on
First avenue on Saturday afternoon. Tne
occasion was the little lady's 10th birth-
day and it was celebrated in a very happy
manner.

"Princess Inez" was presented again
at Harper's theatre on Satulday night to
another large and well pleased audience
As on tbe previous evening the songs,
drills and marches were all produced in a
charming manner and everyone present
was p'eased with the entertainment.

Louis May and Jwife left this morning
lor 'New York City.and on Saturday ntxt
upects to sail for Europe, whither they
go in hopes of bettering Mr. May's
health. It is hoped by Mr. May's many
Iriends that the trip may prove bentfi- -

zial.

Th? funeral of the late B. D.Buf ord
as held from the Buford mansion at the

iead of Eighteenth street this morning at
o'clock, R-- v. W. S. Marquis officiating.

Tbe pall-beare- rs were as staled Saturday,
J. Connor, John Crubaugh. Hsary, Carse,
William Jackson, J. N. Huntoon and S.
A. Lynde. There were mnj handsome
SLoral tributes. The interment was in
Cnippianock.

Milton G. Mills sold his handsome
tuburban home in South Rock Island on
Saturday afternoon to Mamie McGee for
ti 800, and the fact having since the
ennsummition bf the transaction deyel
oped that the purchaser is none other
ifean the notorious Biddie McGee, who
was recently run out of Divenport for
Maintaining disreputable houses, has
caused much indignation in that portion

f tbecomm unity. Although there have
been rumors for some time that "Biddy"
SZcGee had been seeking a location herea-
bouts Bicci being given a ticket of leave
from Davenport, all were disposed to dis-

countenance the report that she hd sue-seed-

in arquiricg Mr. Mills' premises
when tbe rumor first started, and Mr.
Mills asserts he did not know who the
purchaser was until the Bile had been
anade.

J. C. Adams, a member of tbe
Adams Wi.ll Paper Co., of tbis city, is
also manager of tha Chicago Wall
Paper Co., of Chicago which is decid-

edly one of the largest wholesale wall
parer concerns in Illinois. Their bus
mess extends over a large section of
Western slatts and the great quantity
bought by them enables them to buy
at low prices not attainable by many
dealers. Mr. Adams has an eye cp;n
to tbe interests of the Rock Island
atore and has purchased 100,000 rolls
at onc-tbi- rd value, and beginning
rhis morning the Adams Wall
Tpcr ., on Twentieth street
placid on sale tbe largest stock of wall
fnp-'- ever brought to this city at
prices unheard of. Read their laree
advertisement on the seventh page of
Uis issue.

Jt is not what its proprietors say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
makes it "ell, and wins the confidence ot
flto peple.

titreet Railway Kales.
Condut tor James Simser is back at his

old post on the Black Hawk line.
Commencing today cars run on the

Black Hawk line every 30 minutes.
Sunday is always a bad day on the

street cars in Rock Island, yesterday
was no exception.

A large number of people took the
ride over the new tower line, and a I

were profuse in their praise of it.
Tbe piblic would greil'.y appreciate

it if the company would provide better
lights fot the trailers on the blue line
at night.

The work has been commenced on the
Thirtv-eicht- street switch extecsun
which will greatly improve the facilities
f t handling the ball park crowds.

There should be more care about
the Elm street cars out without even

end signs. One was on tbe road yester
day which caused considerable annoy-
ance.

Assistai.t 8upt. Huntoon should pro
vide sets c f signs for all his watch tower
motors tie extras as well as regu
lars, ibere are so many carj on
S.'cond ay ;nue now that tne strictest care
is necessary to avoid confusion.

The little top signs aanourcing the
ball games appeared yesterdiy and are
neat and at the same time attractive. It
would be a nice idea, however, to pro
vide tne motors of all the extra trains
running to Twin-Cit- y park with them.

Tnere t.re quite a number of flat
wheeled csrs on the road and some com
plaint has been made of them 17, 22,
35, 36 and 43 being mentioned in par
ticular. The company has ordered new
wheels to replace the worn out ones.

There was no complaint about how
the base ball crowds were handled yes
t;rday. The company provides magnifi-
cent service on great occasions and tbe
local public should be proud of its street
railway service.

The street railway company brought
oyer three mora motor cars last night
from Daver port, while a number of id
ditional new trailers came over this mom
ing. This Hide of the river is doing the
business for the syndicate.

For the number of extra men that were
worked into service yesterday, the new
rule requiring that all car men wear at
least caps and badges was fairly well
complied with. There were a few scape
graces, however, that either Supts. Hun
toon or Hill should get after. The rule
is a good on 3 and should be maintained.

One of thij guy wires of the electric
line fell acre as the trolley wire at Seven-
teenth street and Second avenue on Sat
urday night, causing a brilliant electrical
display for u few moments. Seme line
repairers re paired the damage shortly
after, which was not serious.

R lining Oiiern Ue-e-

The breeding of queen be-u- for mr.rket
has grown 10 le an important industry i::
this country. In every hive are ltv!opiI
each summer from a dor.cn toasooiv or
inuui ijun-i- i eeiis, eacii 01 wbicu is i.rs-tine- d

to produce a queen. They are li;-r- r

than the ordinary six sided evils and are of
an elongated snapp. lue Cjueen rr.otiitr
lays the same sort of eggs in them that she
deposits in the other receptacles, butt

hatch jd from these eggs are fed by
the nurse bees with such extra rich food
that the winded insects into which they
are metamorphosed become queens instead
oi ordinary vorkcrs that is to say, bigt 1 ..n.. j i , .. .leuiuies iuiiv aeveiopeu sexually. It is
purely a mat .er of diet.

But inasmuch as there can be but one
queen in a hi e, after the old queen mother
has gone away for good with a swarm,
those of the workers left behind guard the
sealed cells of the young queens that are
about to emerge, only permitting one to
get out at a time. If two escaped at once,
as sometimes happens, they would kill
each other. Perhaps one or two of the
new queens fly out of the hives with
swarms, but the workers which finally re-
main allow tie next queen who comes out
to stab all t le others to death in their
cells, even helping her to perform this
cruel, but necessary operation.

Thus it hap Tens that comparatively few
queens are permitted to live. The bee-
keeper, however, saves their lives by cut-
ting off the superfluous queen cells from
the combs, the queens produced
from them fi r five dollars each and up-
ward. Cor. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Pointer for Young Men.
A man win. was married about four

weeks ago, an 1 is consequent! still bask
ing m the light of the honeymoon, told a
reporter that he found it to be of the great-
est possible in portance to "get on the right
side of the gir.'s mother." lie said if the
girl is disinclined to favor your suit, if you
will enlist the services of her mother, you
have no idea v bat an ally she will prove
herself. Now, this is a tangible idea. It
is a diagramed plan cf action. Kind out
what the girl's mother likes, be attentive
to her in fact, court the mother in a thou-
sand little was. Listen to her when she
talks to you, even if she bore you to death.
Laugh at her jokes, defer to her judgment,
ask her advice, confide in her your business
plans, tell ber about your mother and your
childhood, see that her daughter wears
rubbers when she goes out and go to
church.

You can nearly always score a strong
point with her if you go to church and
casually meuti n the text. Iu short, be a
son to ber. toil have not tbe least idea
bow she can assist you. She will point out
your lovely tra ts to her daughter iu your
absence. She will invite you to dinner
often, and prepare for you, too, what is
more. Think t f it what on opportunity!
But have a care lest the mother misinter-
pret your inten sions and appropriate them
to herself. A ew iork Keconier.

"Speak this speech, as I tell you, trip'
pingly on the tongue." Say that one of
the great bene 'actions of the age is a
' mall bottle of Salvation Oil. the greats
st care on ear h for pain; oolj 25 cents.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Pimples
AND

Blotches
jHE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is ettdeav-orin- g

to throw off the impurities.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces t)ie poison to the surf and
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe care of blood poison
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. 5.) cured
me. J.C.Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas,
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

THE TRATELEKS GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAfTD A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth wene and Tnirty-HrK- t

meet. Frank H. Plummer, acent.

TRAINS.
Cour.cii bluff A Minutso-- 1

ta Day Express f '. i :05 am 4:f5 am
Kaunas City Day Sipreee. .. 10:37 pm b:5am
Washington Kxjre i:li pm
Council rlu3s A Miunesn- - I

ta---- I 7:40am 7:50pm
Omaha and Denver Vet-ti--

bule Kxprees ( 2.44 am 2:5i am
tansns C'uy Limited 4:1 j am I0;4T pin

Stuart and i Expres- - 5.43 pm U:0aoi

Daily. lOoing east. 4e,oin) wt-i-

BCKLINUTON RoU'i K- - C, 15. & VJ. RAIL
First avenue and Sixteenth at.,

M.J. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
St. Lome Kxpreas
3U Lou in Sxpress
St. 1'aul Kxpreaa
Heardnown Paosenger. ...
Way Frelirht (Monmouth) . .
Storline Paaneneer
Ft! Haul Express
Sterling Freight

Daily.
11:i0am

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE PAUL
Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, Holme. agent.

TRAINS.
Mail and Jtxpress
St. Paul Expr. ssn.t Accommodation..,

Accommodation.

' 8.-I- am
7 87 pia

' 6 43 tin

8:m m
7 :f am
5 i am

Lxv.
s74."in.
2:t0

7:S5sn:

am

7 am
10 :35
1:M pm
i pm

8 45
;0

A ST.
A

B. D. W.

fx.
.in

am

pm

9r6u pa.
11 db am
10:10 me

MOST TO TH3

East. South and Southeast.
EAST BOUND.

Fast ii'l.
Lt. Rock 8 :0n am 8 :S0
Ar. Oriun 8:45 am 8:04 i.raC&m'iridge

Oilva 9:6 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming
Pnr.Ccville lo:80 am :5S pm

11 :1ft m !:4l pm
Bloominclon 1:1ft pm 9:1ft pm
Springfield 3:40 pm in:2(i pm
Jacksonville pm n t

S :ftO :00 pm
3:50pmil2:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:55 pm, 8:125 am

Terru Haata 7:li pro. 10:00 am
Evansville 1:30 ami
St. Louis .. 7 :3'l pml 7:40 am

i 'll:U0puil 7.12 32
I

BQtTND.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am: 3:50 pm
At. Rocte Island 1:3ft pm' 7 :l 5 pm

accommodation trains leave Itok is and at8:00a. m. and 6.30 p. m; arrive at 3:!0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave PcoJia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock i .00 p. m ana 1 ;25
p. m.

All trains rnn daily
All parse ger trains arrive and

Free Chair caron Fast Exp-c- Rock
and both

to all ;
to destination.

Accom.
Lv. Rock 9.1) am
Arr. Reynolds 10 30 am" Cable 11.00 an

;.t. Cable
At.
" Uock

OABLB

H. B. SUDLOW,
Superintendent.

T.h5 aoi.

tt:0
7:?7pm

o

40

8a--

Abbitb.

6:ltm

DIRECT ROUTS

Exprts
Island

9:(nam 3:i"pm
10:11am 4:S:ipm

Peoria

Decatur pm!10
Danvili.i

7:35am

Cincinna
Louisville

W9T

Peoria

Island

exrept Sunda.
depart Union

dei'Ot, Peoria.
between

Is'ond Peoria, direc-ion- .

Thronirh tickets points ba'gaje cneckedthrough

Tleynold

BRANCH.

8:Mpm'

Inland

Island.

Arcom.
4.00 pm
5.05 pm
5.40 pm

Acrom. 'ccom.
6.21 am H.M) m

Ot'l Tit. Ajui

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have
no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,
1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Dinanos
AND- -

ORGANS

-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Eall Headquarters.

mm
THE ARCADE,

Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.
Always on hand the finest brands of doircstic

and imported All brands of tobacco.
1 ne score or a.l the ball games will be receivedriniltr

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18f 8 Second Ave

ibis
28,

In order that every person may have an oppor-
tunity to judge for themselves as to the and
truthfulness of our last Shoe sale, we have decided to
continue the same for this week ending next Satur-
day night with the closing of our store

COST WHAT IT MAY,
we are determined that every lady shall constitute a
committee of one to advertise the Finest Shoes in
this vicinity ranging in price and value from $5.00 to
KoOat $4.00 a pair

OVER 300 PAIRS
of shoes left our store last Saturday; if there is a

purchaser in the lot we will redeem the shoes
and return the money, including those our competi-
tors may have bought.

NO LIMIT TO THE NUM-
BER OF PAIRS.

M C 1 NTIRE

Wash Goods, - Challi
Our wash goods depart-

ment is filled with choice
fabrics for spring and
summer.

New capes and other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Blark grounds,
Blue
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds, etc.

nT"KT

A

JL'illJL

1525 and 1227

Second

IN

The largest assor;,-- ,

Lies in r.r.u- -

wooLettVcts in th,(i.;
ces begiu as '"'

Sc Yard.

Spring Wrai,
We etill sho

assortment of
in Jackets lV v,

Prices t,ow. willfutj,,
close out pres m

ROS..
Hock Island. IUiuois.

CLEMANN & SALZANN,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS

Avenue.
124, and 12S

Sixteenth Str

NORTHFIELD
POCKBT-J5NIVE- acd SCISSORS took the Uzhiy:in. xi jiuu warn gooa Kniie try one.

One aeed not be told what a nice present an eleaant Can:-b- et

like Miose I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
fery woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Ir:

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

rn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal-a- n.l every ol
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Cliristmas- -c
any other time. Come in ani see how much have to showyc
iuai io uaciui auu novel in nousefceepmg gcod.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tlanl

rs?o corssj'irirr'iLJiEiD
For this week ending Saturday night, May

$4.00 SHOE SALE AT THE

sincerity

dis-
satisfied

grounds,

iu laou oaiuiuay aie we limited tne numivr v.

Dairs. one to a rnstnmpr- - thic ;n inwih
Dnvileofft nf nnvino- - oil

a

Su-u,- j

126

tnends and relatives and return them and e?t your

muiicy udcK. n mey aon please.

TO MANY LADIES
who come after the specified time for the closing
our sale last Saturday and were refused, will now lwvt

an opportunity to buy pair of M. & K. celebrated?1
tu w.)u snoes at M pair.

23 DIFFERENT STYLES
to select from and sizes nearly complete from trip1'

to double E.

Low

.These shoes are intended for our customers
but if any of our competitors desire one or two pair.-t-o

trim their show windows with, they are welcome to

uipui. . , , , ... ..
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